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mum sessiliﬂorum Desf. seedlings grown in pots on two-soil types (gypseous and sandy loam).
Mycorrhizal seedlings had signiﬁcantly increased their height and leaf number compared to non-
mycorrhizal ones. Regardless of mycorrhizal inoculation treatments, the plants growing on gypse-
ous soil showed higher growth as compared to sandy loam one. It appears that inoculation with T.
boudieri changed root morphology, increasing branching of ﬁrst-order lateral roots of H. sessiliﬂo-
rum seedlings. The highest root mycorrhizal colonization was recorded in inoculated seedlings on
sandy loam soil (89%) when compared to gypseous one (52%). N, P and K concentrations in
mycorrhizal seedlings were signiﬁcantly improved by fungal inoculation. It can be concluded that
inoculation of H. sessiliﬂorum with T. boudieri increased growth attributes and improved plant
nutritional status.
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lsevier1. Introduction
Many plant species naturally establish mycorrhizal associa-
tions to resist abiotic and biotic stresses such as drought,
salinity, cold and nutrient deﬁciency (Bethlenfalvay and
Linderman, 1992; Querejeta et al., 2003). According to Querej-
eta et al. (2003), the mycorrhizal hyphae persisted in soils with
water potential of 20 MPa after prolonged drought. These
authors concluded that direct water translocation, maintaining
26 A. Slama et al.mycorrhizal activity, could potentially improve the nutrient
status of deep-rooted plants when the upper soil layer is dry.
Among mycorrhizal fungi, desert trufﬂes are nutritious
hypogeous mushrooms exhibiting unusual biological features
and are ecto-, ectendo- or endo-mycorrhiza depending on the
external conditions (Kagan-Zur and Roth-Bejerano, 2008).
The trufﬂes host plant species vary with the ecological and cli-
matic conditions characterizing their habitats. Several Terfezia
and Tirmania species form mycorrhizas with both perennial
(Roth-Bejerano et al., 1990) and annual (Awameh and Al-
sheikh, 1978; Morte et al., 2000; Kovac’s et al., 2003) Cistaceae
species roots especially Helianthemum genus (Awameh, 1981;
Dexheimer et al., 1985; Roth-Bejerano et al., 1990; Morte
et al., 1994; Dickie et al., 2004; Slama et al., 2010). Only few
studies have investigated the effects of ectomycorrhizal
(ECM) fungi inoculation on the growth and mycorrhizal infec-
tion of some Helianthemum species such as Helianthemum sal-
icifolium (L.) Mill. and Helianthemum ledifolium (L.) Mill.
(Awameh, 1981).
Helianthemum sessiliﬂorum is an endemic perennial dwarf
shrub distributed in many sandy regions in southern Tunisia.
According to Le Floc’h (1983) and Slama et al. (2006, 2010),
this plant is usually related to desert trufﬂes and can establish
a symbiotic association with them. In this study, we investigate
the effect of this symbiotic relation on growth attributes,
mycorrhizal root colonization and nutrient status of H. sessil-
iﬂorum seedlings.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
H. sessiliﬂorum seeds were collected in March 2003 from Ben
Guardene region (33170N, 10460E; southeast Tunisia) char-
acterized by irregular rainfall events and harsh dry summer.
Annual precipitation is around 186 mm and annual mean
temperature is 19.4 C with a minimum temperature 3.9 C
in January and 35.9 C maximum in August (Maraghni
et al., 2010). Seeds were cleaned and stored in the seed bank
of the Laboratoire d’Ecologie Pastorale at the Institut des
Re´gions Arides (Me´denine, Tunisia) during six months with
30% relative humidity and 20 C temperature. Terfezia boudi-
eri fruiting bodies were collected in April 2004 from the same
region. Ascocarps were sun-dried during 2 months and stored
at 20 C. Two soil types were used in this study. The ﬁrst is
sandy loam sampled from Ben Guardene (organic mat-
ter = 1.17%, K = 27.27 ppm, total phosphorus = 575 ppm,
EC = 353 ls cm1, pH = 7.1). The second is gypseous sam-
pled from an experimental ﬁeld at the Institut des Re´gions
Arides (3330’N, 1038’E; southeast Tunisia) (organic mat-
ter = 3.45%, K= 12.8 ppm, total phosphorus = 212 ppm,
EC = 469 ls cm1, pH = 7.7). Both soils were 2 mm-sieved
and sterilized before H. sessiliﬂorum cultivation. The experi-
ment design was two levels of root inoculant treatment (inoc-
ulated and non-inoculated) · two soil types (sandy loam and
gypseous) · ﬁve harvests (1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 months) · 10 repli-
cates. Plastic pots (1-L volume, 7.5 cm base and 12 cm top
diameters) were sterilized and ﬁlled with the considered soil
types. These pots were perforated at the bottom and
contained a disinfected layer of gravel to ensure drainage of
water.2.2. Plant cultivation and mycorrhizal inoculation at time of
sowing
For each pot, 0.5 g of H. sessiliﬂorum seeds were surface scari-
ﬁed and sown. Mix of fungal fragments and deionised water
was prepared and added to pot according to Chevalier et al.
(1973) and Chevalier and Grente (1979). Inoculated and
non-inoculated seedlings were grown in a growth chamber
with 23 C± 1 C temperature, 50% day and 75% night rela-
tive humidity and 16 h light/8 h dark regime. Capillar irriga-
tion was applied twice a week with tap water during the
experimental period (154 days).
2.3. Determination of growth attributes
Plant height and leaf number of inoculated and non-inoculated
seedlings were measured 74 days after sowing. Ten days inter-
val measurements were than made until the end of the
experiment.
2.4. Determination of mycorrhization percentage
Ten seedlings, from each treatment and for both soil types,
were monthly harvested since the ﬁrst month after sowing until
the end of the experiment to assess their root colonization rate.
Sampled roots were washed free of soil and stored in 70% eth-
anol. Roots were cleared with 10% KOH and stained with
0.5% acidic Fuchine according to the method of Phillips and
Hayman (1970). Stained roots were observed using Leica
DMLS microscope (Leica Microsystems, Bannockburn, IL)
and the frequency of mycorrhizal colonization in the root sys-
tem was determined as F (%) = (n/N) · 100, where N is the to-
tal number of observed root fragments and n is the number of
mycorrhized root fragments (Trouvelot et al., 1986).
2.5. Determination of inorganic solutes in seedlings
At the end of the experiment, K, N and P were determined in
10 plants per treatment after nitric perchloric digestion of the
ﬁnely grounded dry matter. K was assayed by atomic absorp-
tion spectrophotometry (Schimazu AA 6800, Kyoto, Japan),
while N and P were colorimetrically assayed, by Kjeldahl
and molybdovanadate methods, respectively, using a spectro-
photometer (Jenway 6400 London, UK).
2.6. Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using SPSS for Windows, version 11.5. A
two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out to test
the main factors (treatment and soil type) effects and their
interaction on plant growth attributes and mycorrhizal root
colonization.3. Results
3.1. Growth attributes
The ANOVA for plant height and leaf number showed signif-
icant differences between treatment, soil type and their interac-
tion (Table 1). Compared to non-inoculated controls,
inoculated plants have the highest emergence percentages
Table 1 Results of two-way ANOVA of traits related to plant height, leaf number and root mycorrhizal colonization of
Helianthemum sessiliﬂorum seedlings by treatment, soil type and their interaction.
Source of variation Dependent variables
Plant height Leaf number Mycorrhizal colonization
Treatment (Tr) 636.65*** 73.48*** 296.20***
Soil type (S) 266.95*** 152.75*** 35.61***
Tr · S 10.59** 5.80* 35.61***
Numbers are F-values signiﬁcant at *p< 0.05, **p< 0.01, ***p< 0.001.
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of H. sessiliﬂorum evolved in a similar way and were signiﬁ-
cantly improved by mycorrhizal inoculation (Fig. 1a and b).
Regardless of mycorrhizal inoculation treatments, the plants
growing under gypseous soil showed higher growth as com-
pared to the sandy loam one. At the end of the experiment,
the height and leaf number of inoculated seedlings were about
2.8- and 3-fold higher than non-inoculated controls in gypse-
ous soil, while these parameters were 3.9- and 7.4-fold higher
than non-inoculated controls in sandy loam soil, respectively.
Regardless of mycorrhizal inoculation treatment, the plants
growing on gypseous soil showed higher growth attributes
compared to those growing on sandy loam soil. At the end
of the experiment, the height and leaf number of inoculated
seedlings were about 2.8- and 3-fold and 3.9- and 7.4-fold0
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Figure 1 Changes in leaf number (a) and plant height (b) of
inoculated and non-inoculated Helianthemum sessiliﬂorum seed-
lings grown on two soil types. Measurements were started 74 days
after sowing with 10 day intervals until the end of the experiment
(154 days). Data represent mean ± 95% conﬁdence limits
(n= 10).higher than non-inoculated controls in gypseous and sandy
loam soils, respectively.
3.2. Mycorrhizal colonization
A two-way ANOVA of root mycorrhizal colonization indi-
cated a signiﬁcant main effect of salt type, osmotic potential
and their interaction (Table 1). Mycorrhization percentage
showed a signiﬁcant increase in inoculated seedlings, whereas
no infection was observed in non-inoculated controls
(Fig. 2). The highest mycorrhizal colonization was recorded
on sandy loam soil when compared to gypseous one. At the
end of experimental period, the mycorrhization percentage
reached 89% and 52% in sandy loam and gypseous soils,
respectively.
3.3. Nutrient status
N, P and K concentrations in inoculated H. sessiliﬂorum seed-
lings were signiﬁcantly improved by mycorrhizal inoculation;
however, soil type did not signiﬁcantly inﬂuence their nutrient
status, except N (Table 2). Furthermore, the interaction treat-
ment · soil type had no effect on inorganic solute concentra-
tions. At the end of the experimental period, N, P and K
concentrations were about 1.3-, 2.4- and 4.6-fold and 1.2-,
1.8- and 5.4-fold higher than non-inoculated controls in sandy
loam and gypseous soils, respectively (Table 2).
4. Discussion
As shown in the results, H. sessiliﬂorum seedlings colonized by
T. boudieri were characterized by a higher growth than non-
inoculated controls. Working on H. salicifolium and H. ledifo-
lium, Awameh (1981) reported that leaves of inoculated plants
by the desert trufﬂe T. boudieri were longer, bigger and more
numerous than non-inoculated controls. At 64 and 94 days,
the same author showed that the height of inoculated plants
irrigated with a solution without nutrient was three times
greater than that of non-inoculated control seedlings. Roth-
Bejerano et al. (1990) have also observed a better growth in
inoculated plants of H. sessiliﬂorum with Terfezia leonis Tul.
than non-inoculated controls. Mycorrhized plants result from
the association between roots and fungal hyphae, obtained
after ascospores germination. The relationship between the
two partners was assured by the development of mycorrhizae,
implying improvement of plant water and nutritional status by
fungal external hyphae. Our data show that the roots of inoc-
ulated plants were more branched and greater than those of
non-mycorrhizal controls. These observations corroborate
those of Awameh (1981) and Morte et al. (2000) showing that
the roots of Helianthemum species were more developed in
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Figure 2 Mycorrhizal colonization percentage of Helianthemum
sessiliﬂorum seedlings, inoculated with Terfezia boudieri ascosp-
ores, grown on two soil types. Measurements were started one
month after sowing with 30 day intervals until the end of the
experiment (5 months). Data represent mean ± 95% conﬁdence
limits (n= 10).
Table 2 Changes in N (%), K and P (mg g1 dry weight)
concentrations in inoculated (I) and non-inoculated (NI)
Helianthemum sessiliﬂorum seedlings grown on two soil types.
Soil type Treatment K (mg g1) P (mg g1) N (%)
Sandy loam NI 2.74 0.99 0.51
I 12.63 2.35 0.64
Gypseous NI 2.07 1.07 0.34
I 11.28 1.97 0.42
ANOVA d.f. F F F
Treatment (Tr) 1 42.17*** 9.59* 164.09***
Soil type (S) 1 0.47ns 0.17ns 46.87***
Tr · S 1 0.05ns 0.40ns 3.12ns
For signiﬁcance the numbers are F-value according to two-way
ANOVA showing the effects of treatment, soil type and their
interaction.
* p< 0.05.
*** p< 0.001.
ns Not signiﬁcant.
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the present experiment, 5-month old seedlings of H. sessiliﬂo-
rum inoculated with T. boudieri in sandy loam soil presented
a mycorrhizal colonization (89%) similar to those found by
Fortas and Chevalier (1992) on mycorrhizas between Helian-
themum guttatum and Terfezia arenaria (91.1%), Terfezia cla-
veryi (92.3%), and Tirmania pinoyi (69.3%) in enriched soil.
These authors obtained for the same species, in nutrient-deﬁ-
cient soil, a root mycorrhization rate of 96.7%, 96.8% and
98.6%, respectively.
Almost mycorrhizal fungi develop an external mycelium
that connected the roots of plants with the surrounding soil
particles and soil solution and maintained water and nutrient
uptake to the associate plant through the hyphae structure that
promote an enhanced absorption (Boulois et al., 2008). Symbi-
otic mycorrhizal fungi play an important role in the absorption
of soil nutrients and water by most plants. Trappe (1981) indi-
cated that the high degree of nutrient absorption from the soilis due to the activity of speciﬁc assimilative enzymes in mycor-
rhizal plants. Our data show higher contents of nitrogen and
phosphorus in inoculated plants than non-inoculated controls.
As indicated by Marx (1975), mycorrhizal symbiosis is essen-
tial for the growth and health of many herbaceous plants in
non-fertile soils. Numerous studies have revealed that symbi-
otic associations abound in non-fertile soils and constitute an
essential factor to unite plants to the mushrooms (Delmas,
1989; Loewe et al., 2000; Hertel et al., 2003) and ensure water
uptake (Smith and Read, 1997; Chalot and Brun, 1998; Plas-
sard et al., 2002) and mineral nutrition (Marschner, 1995; Lin-
dahl et al., 1999) by fungal hyphae. In the Mediterranean areas
where water constituted a restrictive factor for the plant
growth, Domı´nguez Nu´n˜ez et al. (2006) signalled that mycor-
rhizal association promoted seedling growth by the fungal
water uptake. It is currently accepted that mycorrhizae have
a positive effect on plant nutrient uptake and growth since
the accessible soil volume for plants is enlarged by mycelial
conduction (Harley and Smith, 1983; Smith and Read, 1997).
Colonized by either T. arenaria or T. claveryi, H. guttatum
shifts from ectomycorrhizae at high phosphate concentration
to endomycorrhizae at low concentration (Fortas and Cheva-
lier, 1992). Moreover, Helianthemum almeriense colonized by
T. claveryi, encountered only endomycorrhizae under ﬁeld
conditions, only ectomycorrhizae in vitro, and mostly ectomy-
corrhizae lacking a mantle in pots under greenhouse condi-
tions (Gutierrez et al., 2003). Cameleyre and Olivier (1993)
suggested that mycorrhizae of Tuber melanosporum liberate
phosphatases and organic ions, which are able to absorb phos-
phorus. These authors concluded that in Mediterranean eco-
systems where soils are generally deﬁcient in phosphorus,
mycorrhizal associations are beneﬁcial to plant nutrition and
survival. Abuzinadah et al. (1986) conﬁrmed the importance
of microbial biomass as a major source of organic N for
mycorrhizal plants. Moreover, Chalot and Brun (1998) pro-
posed that assimilation of organic nitrogen by ECM roots
may ameliorate nitrogen nutrition especially in soils character-
ized by high organic matter content. As shown in results, inoc-
ulated plants showed higher K content than controls. Few data
related to Tuber spp. inoculation effect on K content were
found but no studies on Terfezia effects were achieved. Delmas
(1989) and Marschner (1995) reported that mycorrhizae have a
beneﬁcial effect in absorption of potassium by host plants.5. Conclusions
From these results, it is clear that mycorrhizal fungus T. bou-
dieri improved the growth attributes and nutrient status of
inoculated seedlings of H. sessiliﬂorum when compared to
non-inoculated controls. The introduction of fungi in desert
dry lands is a promising alternative to improve the vegetation
cover in these fragile areas to combat desertiﬁcation and to
help in the economical development of rural and local
populations.References
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